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Fall flavors are here! Many restaurants and caterers have fine-tuned their menus to deliver 
many of the tastes associated with the changing seasons. With ezCater, you can bring these 
flavors to your workplace in just a few clicks. You can craft fall workplace menus to satisfy your 
workday appetite or cater team meetings and events.  
 

 
 
Finding your favorite fall flavors is just a quick search away—and when you order through 
ezCater, you get access to their long list of catering partners with over 100,000 nationwide. So, 
whether you’re catering Charleston SC lunches or need dinner for a company event in Portland, 
ezCater has you covered this fall. Here are a few options to look for on ezCater.  
 
The Season of Soup 
 
For many people, fall is the season of soup. Through ezCater, your business can connect with all 
kinds of local purveyors of soups, stews, and more. If you’re on ezCater browsing through 
Portland catering options, for instance, you’ll find a handy “Soup” filter in their “Cuisines” filter 
options. That’s where you’ll be greeted by Portland Kettle, an eatery located near the heart of 
Portland.  
 
As the name suggests, Portland Kettle is home to all kinds of hearty soups, stews, and hot 
entrées like chili and gumbo. Even if you’re not in Portland, there are tons of soup-forward 
caterers all across the country. When those cool, rainy days arrive, and you or your team crave 
a warm bowl of soup, ezCater will be ready to help make it happen.  
 

https://www.ezcater.com/catering/SC/CHARLESTON
https://www.ezcater.com/catering/OR/PORTLAND
https://www.ezcater.com/


Hearty Fall Classics  
 
Looking for catering that’s hearty and inviting? Fall is also the season of warm, hearty meals. 
These are the kinds of meals that remind us of family gatherings during the holidays. This 
season, you’ll find that many caterers pull out all the stops to deliver on seasonal favorites. One 
example comes out of Dallas.  
 
If you’re catering Dallas workplaces lunches or team events, The Food Trap Dallas offers hearty 
fall options—you could even cater a complete Thanksgiving-inspired meal if you wanted to. 
From whole oven-roasted turkey to cornbread dressing to green bean casserole, nearly every 
hearty, wholesome angle is covered. If you’re not in Dallas, there are still plenty of other 
wholesome, hearty options available on ezCater. 
 
Add a Little Spice to Your Order 
 
Fall is the season of spice. One of the defining spices is, of course, pumpkin spice. This blend of 
ground cinnamon, ginger, nutmeg, cloves, and allspice has found its way into all kinds of foods 
and drinks. It’s become the unofficial flavor of fall. And if you’re looking for office catering that 
brings this spice into the mix, ezCater is here to help.  
 
Under ezCater’s “Cuisines” menu, you can search for “Desserts” and “Specialty Beverages.” 
These results can put you one step closer to finding tasty treats and luscious beverages 
featuring pumpkin spice.  
 
Put together your next fall-inspired office lunch at https://www.ezcater.com/  
 
Original Source: https://bit.ly/3MO0wPR 
 

 
 
 
 

https://www.ezcater.com/catering/TX/DALLAS
https://www.ezcater.com/
https://bit.ly/3MO0wPR

